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Abstract 
Investment is all forms of investing activity, either by domestic investors or foreign investors to obtain 
businesses in the territory of the Republic of Indonesia. . In the category of venture capital investment, this 
kind of investment is tend to be needed as capital injections for society who want to build their own business 
or who have set up a business but still have less availability of capital for their businesses. One of the form of 
business which mostly need the capital injections is Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs). 
The development of an SME depends on several factors, such as the availability of capital, the use of 
technology to optimize production and market expansion. For capital issues, there are two main constraints 
often faced by SMEs. First, SMEs are having trouble in finding investors who are willing to invest in their 
businesses. This was due to the majority of SMEs do not have access to find and get detailed and relevant 
information about investors. Second, the complexity of the bureaucracy and a lot of administrative 
requirements that must be fulfilled if SMEs applied for a loan to the government, financial institutions, or 
banks. Two of these constraints inhibit SMEs in Indonesia to grow and compete with other competitors. 
To overcome those constraints will be built a website application of investment management based on 
crowdfunding using iterative and incremental method from the point of view of SMEs. The website will 
incorporate the investment management concept and crowdfunding model. Investment management concept 
will be used to regulate the procedure to be conducted by SMEs in order to obtain venture capital and how 
to refund to the investors. Crowdfunding model will be needed for SMEs to be able to choose and corporate 
with the appropriate investors because the model depends on the crowd to find and get the information and 
finding the solutions needed. 
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I.   INTRODUCTION 
 
Investment is all forms of investing activity, either by domestic investors or foreign investors to do businesses in 
the territory of the Republic of Indonesia. Investments are divided into various categories, such as venture capital, 
stocks investment, bonds, and others. In the category of venture capital investment, this kind of investment is tend to 
be needed as capital injections for society who want to build their own business or who have set up a business but still 
have less availability of capital for their businesses. One of the form of business which mostly need the capital 
injections is Small, and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs). Ministry of Cooperatives and SMEs of the Republic of 
Indonesia stated in February 2014 that the number of SMEs in Indonesia reached 56.5 million businesses and expected 
to break through 58 million businesses in the end of 2014 [1]. 
The development of an SME depends on several factors, such as the availability of capital, the use of technology 
to optimize production and market expansion. These factors can increase the competitiveness of SMEs either in terms 
of quality of products or to face competitors which is always growing each day. For capital issues, there are two main 
constraints often faced by SMEs. First, SMEs are having trouble in finding investors who are willing to invest in their 
businesses. This was due to the majority of SMEs do not have access to find and get detailed and relevant information 
about investors. Second, the complexity of the bureaucracy and a lot of administrative requirements that must be 
fulfilled if SMEs applied for a loan to the government, financial institutions, or banks. Two of these constraints inhibit 
SMEs in Indonesia to grow and compete with other compet itors. 
Related to access of information, majority of Indonesia’s population use the internet to find information. It can 
be utilized by SMEs to search and find the information of investors who willing to invest their money. In Indonesia, 
the internet users is increasing every year. Based on Ministry of Communication and Information of the Republic of 
Indonesia (MCIT), the internet users in Indonesia in the middle of 2014 reached until 82 million users [2]. This makes 
Indonesia’s society to be the 8th highest of internet users in the world.
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In Indonesia, there are already several websites which became the media to provide information and fundraising 
for a project, such as Patungan.net, Wujudkan.com, Bangoen.com, and so on. However, most of the website solely 
focused on donations, not on investments. In this research has been conducted the distribution of questionnaires in 
order to reinforce the need for a solution in the form of a website that can facilitate SMEs in finding the investors. 
Based on the result of the distributions of questionnaires, respondents in terms of SMEs stated that they need a media 
to be able to find investors who are willing to invest in their businesses. 
 
The Need of Investment 
Management Website 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Yes, I need it        I don't need it 
 
Figure1.1 the Needs of Investment Management Website for 
SMEs 
 
Crowdfunding is one of the models focusing on fundraising or financing a business by utilizing the contributions 
of many people. This model allows SMEs to find a lot of detailed and relevant information of investors and the 
investors can also find a lot of information of SMEs who needs some investment. With this model for the system, 
SMEs have a huge opportunity to find a suitable investors for their businesses. 
The research will be appointed the final project to provide facility and easiness for SMEs to be able to send their 
submission of funds to the investors and giving satisfaction of services through the website application in inputting 
and managing the investment of funds. 
II.   SMALL AND MEDIUM-SIZED ENTERPRISES, CROWDFUNDING, AND INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 
Micro, Small, and Medium-sized Enterprise (SMEs) is one of the most important role in national development 
and Indonesian economy growth. SMEs also play an important role in tackling unemployment because of the enormity 
of employment provided by SMEs for people who do not have jobs. Under the Law of the Republic of Indonesia 
Number 20 of 2008, the definition of SMEs is divided into three categories, namely micro enterprise, small enterprise, 
and medium enterprise [3]. In the Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 20 of 2008 is also significantly defined 
the differences between Micro, Small, and Medium-sized Enterprises based on assets and turnover as below: 
 
 
Table 2 1SMEs Criteria based on Turnover 
 
Investment is a term related to finance and economics. Based on Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 25 of 
2007, investment in any form of investing activity, both by domestic investors or foreign investors to do businesses in 
the territory of the Republic of Indonesia [4]. It can be concluded that investment could be done in form of money or 
in addition of the money that expected to generate financial benefits in the future. While the parties who be able to 
invest referred as investor. In the Law of the Republic of Indonesia Number 25 of 2007, investor is an individual or 
enterprises performing an investment that can be either domestic or foreign investors. 
In addition, there is a field study to manage the investment called investment management. According to Frank 
J. Fabozzi in his book entitled “Capital Markets, Financial Management, and Investment Management”, Investment 
management is the specialty area within finance dealing with the management of individual or institutional funds [5]. 
Other terms commonly used to describe this area of finance are asset management, portfolio management, money 
management, and wealth management. Frank J. Fabozzi also explains that there are five activities in investment
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management, such as setting investment objectives, establishing an investment policy, selecting a portfolio strategy, 
selecting the specific assets, and measuring and evaluating performance. 
Crowdfunding, if interpreted into other terms is fundraising with the power of crowd. Crowdfunding is the 
development of the concept of crowdsourcing which was first discussed Jeff Howe in 2006 in his article titled “The 
Rise of Crowdsourcing” [6]. Crowdsourcing itself is a new pool of cheap labor, the expansion from outsourcing, when 
everyday people using their spare cycles to create content, solve problems. However, crowdsourcing is different with 
outsourcing. Crowdsourcing  is when technological advances in everything, hobbyists, part-timers, and dabblers 
suddenly have a market for their efforts, as smart companies in industries as disparate as pharmaceuticals and television 
discover ways to tap the latent talent of the crowd, also it costs a lot less than paying traditional employees. 
The term of crowdfunding has been credited to Michal Sullivan in 2006 that has defined the term through his 
blog post in fundavlog. According to Michael Sullivan (2006), “Crowdfunding, inspired by crowdsourcing, describes 
the collective cooperation, attention and trust by people who network and pool their money together, usually via the 
Internet, in order to support efforts initiated by other people or organizations. Crowdfunding occurs for any variety of 
purposes, from disaster relief to citizen journalism to artists seeking support from fans, to political campaigns.”. The 
goal of crowdfunding is focused on financial support in the form of raising funds for a project or business that need 
capital injection to support their projects or businesses that can be started or sustain properly. 
 
III.   METHODOLOGY 
 
The iterative and incremental method is one of method often used by programmers to create a system. If the method is 
separated in terms of the objectives, the main objective of iterative is customer satisfaction so that focused on single 
needs with multiple, whereas the main objectives of incremental is requires the system to be developed incrementally, 
where each increments are integrated to complete the system [7]. 
 
 
Systematics of Research 
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Start
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Implementation 
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Figure 2 1 Systematics of Research 
 
In the identification phase, will be conducted the identification of the problems and background of the investment 
management website. There will be also studying the literature review about investment management, the concept of 
crowdfunding, and conducted the field research in the form of interviews and distribution of questionnaires. The 
research will also conducted the environmental factors of SMEs which might be affected to the system. The result from 
identification phase is the goal determination of the research that will be proceed to the stage of system development.
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In the system development phase, there are four phases in accordance with the method used in this research, 
namely iterative and incremental method. These phases are inception phase, elabo ration phase, construction phase, 
and transition phase. In the inception phase, will be conducted the identification of scope of the website. To identify 
of scope of the website will be along with the background from the perspective of SMEs that triggers t he development 
of the website. Moreover, in this phase is also defined the requirements needed to be featured in the website. In the 
elaboration phase, will be conducted the analysis and design of the basic architecture of the investment management 
website. In this phase also will be analyzed the risks that might arise along with the considerations and solutions. In 
the construction phase, will be conducted the coding process of the website based on the result of analysis and design 
that has been done before. The website that will be developed should be sufficient for initial testing and also in 
accordance with the needs and capabilities of SMEs. In the transition phase, the website that has been created and 
developed will be introduced to the users and the stakeholders, i.e. SMEs which will test the functionality of the 
system. The system is concluded as successful if users and stakeholders are satisfied with the functionality of system 
that run in accordance with the needs and capabilities which was defined in the inception phase. 
The last phase of the systematical of research is conclusion phase. T he website that has been developed and built 
will be evaluated in totality to make conclusions and suggestions by the users and stakeholders which are concerned 
for the next development. 
 
IV.   ANALYSIS AND DESIGN 
 
In the inception phase, will be identified the scope of the system and defined the system requirement. 
Identification of the scope of the website will be accompanied by the background of the problem that have been the 
trigger to create the system. Below is the explanation of system requirement analysis. 
 
Table 4 1 System Requirement Analysis 
 
No. ID Requirement Name Description Source 
 
(User) 
1 01 Uploading               the 
 
Proposal 
Process of uploading the proposal form 
 
by SMEs that will be sent to the selected 
investors or randomly. 
SMEs (User) 
2 02 Approval Request The process of acceptance request of the 
 
contract from the investors to SMEs 
which will be determined by SMEs 
whether it is approved or rejected. 
SMEs (User) 
3 03 Updating                 the 
 
Improvement            of 
 
Performance 
The update process is done by SMEs 
 
which aims for transparency in the use of 
funds and investors may see the 
improvement in their performance. 
SMEs (User) 
4 04 Forum of SMEs SMEs    will    obtain    and    exchange 
 
information  about  news  and 
experiences, whether between SMEs or 
SMEs and investors. 
SMEs (User) 
 
 
Use Case was made based on the business process model that have been defined before. In this research, the use case 
consists of an actor, namely SMEs. The use case also contains eight use case as the access privileges of SMEs, such as 
uploading the proposal, searching the investors, approval request, updating the increase of the performances, and to 
participate in forums.
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Figure 4 1 Use Case Diagram 
 
 
In the elaboration Phase, will be done the analysis and design of the basic architecture of the system. In this phase 
also will be analyze the risks that might arise along with the considerations and solutions. The features needed in the 
system has been determined and agreed by the user. 
Activity diagram will be figured to describe the workflow of each use case explained in the Inception phase. 
Sequence diagram also will be made will be designed as a figure to describe the relationship between the users and the 
system. After the sequence diagram, class diagram will be made as a relationship description between classes in the 
system.
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Approval Request 
 
-  i d_um                 : i nt 
-  i d_i nvestor         : i nt 
-  name_um          : Stri ng 
-  nama_form        : Stri ng 
-  datemeet           : Date 
-  total _pi nj aman   : i nt 
-  l ama_pi nj aman  : i nt 
 
 
+  i ndex ()           : Stri ng 
+  appreqform ()  : Stri ng 
 
 
Upl oadForm 
 
-  i d_um                 : i nt 
-  i d_i nvestor         : i nt 
-  i d_form              : i nt 
-  nama_form        : Stri ng 
-  RPmodal kerj a     : i nt 
-  RPi nvestasi        : i nt 
-  RPmodal khusus : i nt 
-  RPKMharga       : i nt 
-  RPIharga           : i nt 
-  RPMKHharga    : i nt 
-  Juml ahInv          : i nt 
-  returnti me           : Date 
 
 
+  i ndex ()                        : Stri ng 
+  dateee ()                     : Stri ng 
+  do_upl oad ()               : Stri ng 
+  getNamaInvUpl oad ()  : Stri ng 
 
 UpdateProfi l e 
  
 +  __construct ()      : voi d 
+  i ndex ()               : Stri ng 
+  proses_ubah2 ()  : Stri ng 
+  update_data ()    : Stri ng  
 
 
 
 
UpdateAsset
-  i d_um 
-  upl oad_date 
-  descri pti on 
: i nt 
: Date 
: Stri ng
-  category_asset : Stri ng
-  j uml ah_asset : i nt
+  __construct ()  : voi d
+  i ndex () : Stri ng
+  do_upl oad ()   : Stri ng 
m_profi l _um
-  i d_um : i nt
 
Forum 
-  username_um : Stri ng 
-  password_um  : Stri ng
Data Investor 
-  i d_i nvestor : i nt 
-  i d_um 
-  i d_i nvestor 
: i nt 
: i nt 
-  emai l _um 
-  nama_um 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng
-  namai n 
-  emai l 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
-  i d_forum 
-  j udul 
: i nt 
: Stri ng 
+  __construct () 
+  i ndex () 
: voi d 
: Stri ng
-  username   : Stri ng -  ri ngkasan : Stri ng +  upl oad () : Stri ng
-  password : Stri ng -  i si : Stri ng +  wel come () : Stri ng
-  status_beri ta  : Stri ng +  l ogi n ()
 : Stri ng
+  __construct () 
+  i ndex () 
+  wel come () 
: voi d 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
-  komentar 
-  ket 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
+  thank () 
+  regi strati on () 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng
+  l ogi n () : Stri ng +  __construct ()  : voi d
 +  l ogout () : Stri ng
+  wel come_yeah ()  : Stri ng +  i ndex ()
 : Stri ng 
+  setti ng () : Stri ng
+  thank () : Stri ng +  forum2 ()
 : Stri ng 
+  l ogi nal one () : Stri ng
+  compl etedata ()    : Stri ng +  read ()
 : Stri ng 
+  profi l () : Stri ng
+  regi strati on () 
+  l ogout () 
+  profi l () 
+  setti ng () 
+  l ogi nn () 
+  read () 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
+  read11 () 
+  tambah () 
+  tambah2 () 
+  edi ti ng () 
+  read2 () 
+  edi t () 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
+  profi l um () 
+  appreq () 
+  del ete () 
+  teri ma () 
+  upl oadpro () 
+  perfupdate () 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng
+  i nsertdata () : Stri ng +  del ete ()
 : Stri ng 
+  search_keyword ()  : Stri ng
+  hapus () 
+  hapus1 () 
+  comment () 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
+  search_proses () 
+  prof () 
+  prof1 () 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng
 
 
 
-  i d_um 
 
 
UpdateHR 
 
 
 
: i nt 
+  comment2 ()   : Stri ng 
+  fi l ter () 
+  chat () 
+  chat2 () 
+  si mpan () 
+  l i ke () 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng
-  upl oad_date_sdm : Date
-  descri pti on_sdm 
-  category_sdm 
-  j uml ah_sdm 
+  __construct () 
+  i ndex () 
: Stri ng 
: Stri ng 
: i nt 
: voi d 
: Stri ng
+  do_upl oad_sdm ()  : Stri ng  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 2Class Diagram
 
 
In the Entity Relationship Diagram, will be described the relationship between databases where the entities in the 
database becomes a trigger in coding process. In addition, in entity relationship diagram, will be described the attributes 
contained in a particular entity. 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    upl oads_i bfk_1   
rati ng_i nvestor_i bfk_1 rati ng_i nvestor
 
i d_um 
i d_perf_sdm 
 
update_perf_sdm 
i nt (50) 
i nt (30) 
 
<ak, fk> 
<pk> 
i d_rate           i nt(50) 
i d_um            i nt(50) 
i d_i nvestor    i nt(11) 
rate_i nv        varchar(50) 
com m ent      varchar(255) 
<pk> 
<ak1,ak2, fk1> 
<ak3, fk2>
i m g_nam e_sdm         varchar(32) 
thum b_nam e_sdm    varchar(32) penggunaan_dana  upl oads
ext_sdm varchar(8) i d_um i nt(50)    <ak2, fk1> i d_um i nt (50) <ak1,ak2, fk1>
upl oad_date_sdm    varchar(20) tgl 1 date i d_i nvestor i nt (11) <ak3, fk2>
category_sdm varchar(50) pem asukan i nt (30) i d_form i nt (50) <pk>
descri pti on_sdm       varchar(140) pengel uaran i nt (30) 
penggunaan_dana_i bfk_2 
i m g_nam e varchar(32)
j um l ah_sdm varchar(50) penggunaan_dana_i bfk_1 
i d_penggunaanDana   i nt(20)    <pk> thum b_nam e        varchar(32)
j m l _om set  i nt (30) ext  varchar(8)
aset_tdk_t tp 
j m l _sdm 
tgl 2 
i d_i nvestor 
aset_t tp 
aset_l ai n 
i nt(20) 
i nt(30) 
date 
i nt(20)    <ak1, fk2> 
i nt (20) 
i nt (20) 
upl oad_date        varchar(20) 
nam a_form            varchar(140) 
RPm odal kerj a      varchar(100) 
RPi nvestasi          varchar(100) 
RPm odal khusus    varchar(100) 
RPM Kharga           i nt(20)
RPIharga i nt (20)
pem beri an_dana RPM KHharga      i nt(20)
update_perf_sdm _i bfk_2 
pem beri an_dana_i bfk_1 
i d_dana       i nt(11) 
i d_i nvestor    i nt(11) 
i d_um            i nt(50) 
<ak2, fk2> 
<ak1, fk1> 
pem beri an_dana_i bfk_2 
returnti m e 
fi el d l i st 
status_up 
varchar(50) 
varchar(50) 
varchar(50)
 
com m ent forum 
i d_com m ent   i nt(20)            <pk> 
i d_forum         i nt(20)            <ak1> 
kom entar          text 
i d_i nvestor       i nt(50)            <ak2, fk1> 
pesan 
dana 
varchar(1000) 
i nt (11) 
 
com m ent forum _i bfk_1 
stt 
date 
al asan 
bi dang 
varchar(20) ti 
m estam p 
text 
varchar(100)
i d_um 
m _profi l _um 
i nt (50) <pk,ak1,ak2,ak3> 
com m ent forum _i bfk_2 i d_um 
ti m e 
ket  
i nt(11)            <ak3, fk2> 
ti m estam p 
varchar(20)
Owner_um          varchar(50) B
i 
d
a
ng_um        varchar(50) T i m e_born           varchar(20) Al am at_um          varchar(140) 
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i d_um app_r
eque
st i 
nt(50) 
<ak1, fk2>
Notel p_um           varchar(30) i d_i nvestor     i nt(50) <ak2, fk1>
usernam e_um     varchar(50) app_request_i bfk_2 i d_ap i nt (50) <pk>
em ai l 
password 
nam a_um 
foto 
varchar(100) 
varchar(255) 
varchar(255) 
varchar(100) 
nam a_form    varchar(140) 
date_m eet     varchar(20) 
date_agree varchar(20) 
status_ap      varchar(50)
fotousaha 
gender 
borndate 
noktp 
noktpexp 
varchar(100) 
varchar(20) 
varchar(30) 
i nt (30) 
varchar(30) 
chat  
i d_chat          i nt(10)  UNSIGNED   <pk> 
al asan varchar(100)
paddress varchar(255) ti m e ti m estam p
pnoadd 
pnoart 
pnorw 
i nt(5) 
i nt(5) 
i nt (5) 
chat_i bfk_1 i d_i nvestor    i nt(11) 
i d_um            i nt(11) 
m essage        text 
<ak2, fk2> 
<ak1, fk1> 
rati ng_i nvestor_i bfk_2
pkel urahan           varchar(30) 
pkecam atan         varchar(30) 
m essages    text  
nam ai n         varchar(50)
pkodepos 
pkabkota 
pprop 
pnotel p 
pnohp 
stathom e 
l astedu 
i nt (10) 
varchar(50) 
varchar(50) 
varchar(30) 
varchar(30) 
varchar(30) 
varchar(50) 
nam a_um     varchar(50) 
 
forum 
i d_forum         i nt(20) 
 
<pk>
hwnam e varchar(50) j udul varchar(50)
hwaddress          varchar(255) sl ug varchar(100)
hwnoadd i nt (5) ri ngkasan        text
hwnort  i nt (5) i si text
hwnorw i nt (5) 
forum _i bfk_2 
status_beri ta   varchar(30)
hwkel urahan        varchar(30) 
hwkecam atan      varchar(30) 
statusberi ta      varchar(30) 
i d_i nvestor       i nt(20) <ak1, fk1>
hwkodepos         i nt(10) i d_um i nt (11) <ak2, fk2>
hwkabkota 
hwprop 
hwnotel p 
hwnohp 
varchar(50) 
varchar(50) 
varchar(30) 
varchar(30) 
date ti m estam p
NPWP_um          varchar(100)
notgl SIUP 
sektor_um 
i nt (50) 
varchar(30) 
pengem bal i an_dana 
i d_pengem bal i an            i nt(20)            <pk> chat_i bfk_2
j eni s_um varchar(30) tgl varchar(20)
noadd_um          i nt(5) 
pengem bal i an_dana_i bfk_1 
i d_i nvestor i nt(20)            <ak1, fk2>
nort_um i nt (5) j m l _pengem bal i an         i nt(30)
norw_um 
nohp_um 
i nt (5) 
i nt (20) 
i d_um 
si sa_pi nj am an 
i nt(50)            <ak2, fk1> 
i nt (20)
statususaha        varchar(30) si sa_waktu i nt (10)
nam abank            varchar(30) 
cabangbank       varchar(50) 
norekbank           i nt(25) i d_i nvestor 
pi nj am an 
i nt(50)            <ak2, fk2> 
bunga_pengem bal i an   i nt(30)
anbank varchar(50) tgl _pi nj am an varchar(20)
j um l ahsdm           i nt(5) 
j um l ahaset           i nt(20) 
tgl _pengem bal i an       varchar(20) 
wkt_pengem bal i an1    i nt(20)
j um l ahom set       i nt(20) 
j am i nanum          varchar(10) j 
am i nannam e     varchar(50) j 
am i nannosert f   i nt(20) 
j am i nanaddr      varchar(255) 
pi nj am an_i bfk_1 
presentase1 
i d_pi nj am an 
batas_kem bal i 
total _pi nj am an 
i d_um 
i nt (20) 
i nt(20)            <pk> 
i nt (30) 
i nt (50) 
i nt(50)            <ak1, fk1>
j am i nanl uas        i nt(10) l am a_pi nj am an           i nt(5)
j am i nanharga    i nt(20) 
j am i nanbum      varchar(10) 
noBPKBum        i nt(25) 
BPKBnam e         varchar(50) 
BPKBm erk           varchar(30) 
BPKBj eni s           varchar(30) 
BPKByear          i nt(5) 
bul an varchar(50) 
 
app_request_i bfk_1 
 
data_i nvestor 
i d_i nvestor          i nt(50) 
 
<pk>
BPKBnopol        i nt(20) nam ai n varchar(40)
BPKBharga        i nt(20) usernam e           varchar(40)
forum _i bfk_1 
password 
em ai l  
varchar(50) 
varchar(40) 
upl oads_i bfk_2
rati ng_um km 
pengem bal i an_dana_i bfk_2 
pi l i han_usaha   varchar(30) 
pekerj aan            varchar(40)
i d_rateum         i nt(50) 
i d_i nvestor         i nt(50) 
<pk> 
<ak1, fk1> 
pi nj am an_i bfk_2 
rati ng_um km _i bfk_1 
al am at 
no_tl p 
varchar(100) 
bi gi nt (20)
rati ng_um km _i bfk_2 
i d_um 
rate_um 
i nt (50) 
varchar(50) 
<ak2,ak3,ak4, fk2> foto 
uang 
varchar(100) 
i nt (100)
com m ent_um   varchar(255)
i d_form i nt (11) 
reschedul e_i bfk_2
update_perf_asset_i bfk_2  
status  
reschedul e 
varchar(20)
wkt_pengem bal i an   i nt(10)
reschedul e_i bfk_1 
i d_reschedul e 
presentase 
i d_um 
i d_i nvestor 
al asan 
i nt(10)            <pk> 
i nt (11) 
i nt(11)            <ak1, fk1> 
i nt(11)            <ak2, fk2> 
varchar(50) 
kategori _um km 
i d_kategori   i nt(10) 
kategori        varchar(30)
 
i d_um 
 
update_perf_asset 
i nt (50) 
 
<ak, fk>
i m g_nam e          varchar(32) 
thum b_nam e      varchar(32)
ext  varchar(8)
upl oad_date      varchar(20) 
descri pti on           varchar(140) 
category_asset   varchar(50) 
j um l ah_asset     varchar(100) 
 
 
Figure 4 3Entity Relationship Diagram
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V.   TESTING AND IMPLEMENTATION 
 
The construction phase and transition phase will be explained in this chapter. Construction phase is the third phase 
of iterative and incremental method. The documentation of every iterations will be explained. In this phase will be 
focusing on the implementation of the system. In the following system, will be using the client-server model and will 
be described in form of deployment diagram. The system is using MySQL server and Apache server to support the 
web application. The client will accessing the web application through web browser. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5 1Deployment Diagram 
 
In the transition phase, testing will be done in order to check whether the features in the application running in 
accordance with the requirement or not. The bugs and errors will be detected in this testing session. In this research 
will be using black box testing in order to test the website application which tester do not have to check the code of the 
application. Testing plan will be done in order to test the functionality of the system. The explanation of the testing 
plan will be described in the table below. 
 
 
 
Table 5 1Testing Plan 
 
No Activity Testing Testing Type Code 
1 Input           the 
submission   of 
funds 
Show   the    input    form   of 
submission of funds in order to 
send it to investors 
Black-Box 
Testing 
T1-01 
2 Approval 
Request 
Show  the  data  of  approval 
request done by SMEs to get 
the approval of submission of 
funds from investors 
Black-Box 
Testing 
T2-01 
3 Updating    the 
performance of 
business 
Show   the   improvement   of 
SMEs in category of asset and 
human resources after getting 
the funds 
Black-Box 
Testing 
T3-01 
4 List of form of 
funds 
submission 
Show the list of  SMEs funds 
submission  according  to  the 
last input 
Black-Box 
Testing 
T4-01 
5 Manage profile Show  the  profile  data  which 
could be edited and updated 
Black-Box 
Testing 
T5-01 
6 Searching 
Investors 
Show the searching box to see 
whether    the    SMEs    could 
search investors profile 
Black-Box 
Testing 
T6-01 
7 Rating Show   SMEs   could   give   a 
rating  and  comments  to  the 
investors 
Black-Box 
Testing 
T7-01 
8 Forum Show     certain     information 
about cars and rentals to social 
media timeline 
Black-Box 
Testing 
T8-01 
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VI.   CONCLUSION 
 
Conclusion for this research are as follows: 
 
1)   The investment management website is created successfully in order to apply the concept of crowdfunding for 
SMEs in distributing form of submission funds. The website is also provides detailed information related to 
investors who also the members of the website. 
2)   The investment management website has been developed using iterative and incremental method. This website 
has been adjusted to the needs of SMEs and also giving appropriate information so as to facilitate SMEs in using 
and exploring the website. 
3)   Based on the feedback that has been obtained and processed, the investment management website is successfully 
providing convenience for SMEs to seek submission of funds from investors. By using the concept of investment 
management for the development of the website has created transparency and trust form SMEs to use the 
website. 
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